This study proposes a novel approach for estimating the rules governing the distribution of resources among wife, husband and children, using a complete collective demand system with individual Engel effects. The model contributes to the literature by explicitly modeling intrahousehold inequality and offering a powerful tool to analyze the impact of specific factors or policies on the share of resources of each household member. We apply the model to Albania, a country where gender and inter-generation inequalities are relevant social issues stemming from traditional patriarchal family values and massive international migration of male adults. The results show that the female share of resources is substantially lower respect to a fair distribution. The share of resources freed by the male migrant shifts to the left behind children but not to women, especially when migration increases the influence of women in the decision making process. This effect is increasing with the proportion of daughters.
Introduction
This work describes how resources are allocated among members of Albanian families, placing special emphasis on the consequences of parental and spousal migration. We use a novel collective consumption model based on a complete demand system with price variation to estimate the rule governing distribution of resources between female, male adults and children. Another original contribution to the literature is the evaluation of the impact of family split due to international migration on the rule governing the allocation of resources using a post-estimation approach on the predicted share of resources.
In the traditional unitary model, household decisions are analyzed under the hypothesis that the household is a single decision unit that maximizes the welfare of its members. This unitary family is a black-box where individual consumption decisions and resource allocation processes are not taken into account. In this framework, the household head makes all the relevant decisions, including child and spouse consumption, as if decisions were optimal for the welfare of all household members. However,the welfare consequences caused by an unfair intrahousehold distribution may be relatively large specially in developing countries, where the households' endowment of resources is often meager.
How resources are allocated within the family is also relevant when the interest is to properly evaluate the impact of a policy or other exogenous events on individual welfare and to design public interventions aiming at favoring a more equal distribution within the household, such as those targeted to females or children in needs. Rosenzweig (1986) and several recent empirical tests (Kusago and Barham, 2001; Attanasio and Lechene, 2002; Mangyo, 2008; Alam, 2012; de Brauw et al., 2014; Vijaya et al., 2014; Wang, 2014; Dunbar et al., 2013; Bargain et al., 2014) have highlighted the weakness of treating the household as an individual decision maker when studying microeconomic behaviours in developing countries, where highly variable socioeconomic conditions and culture may strongly inuence intrahousehold inequality.
For instance, the impact of cash transfers on poverty among children depends on the dierent response of each household in terms of intrahousehold re-allocation of resources (Alderman et al., 1995; Duo, 2000; Attanasio and Lechene, 2002; Jacoby, 2002) , especially considering that the identity of the recipient of a cash transfer does matter in terms of outcomes (Alderman et al., 1995; Duo, 2000 Duo, , 2003 .
One way to study intrahousehold distribution of resources is to model family behavior in a collective setting. The collective approach was originally introduced by Chiappori (1988 Chiappori ( , 1992 to identify the rule governing the distribution of resources and intrahousehold inequality. The method permits recovering the structure of preferences and welfare functions of each household member. Most applications of the collective household theory estimate the sharing rule between husband and wife. Children as bargaining agents were introduced byBourguignon (1999), who show how to derive the sharing rule both between parents and between parents and children. Arias et al. (2004) estimate the sharing rule between adults and children using a complete demand system in the context of a developed country. Dunbar et al. (2013) implement a collective consumption model, although not based on a complete demand system, in a development setting. They extended Browning et al. (1994) 's model studying how resources are allocated both between parents and between parents and children in Malawi. Their main ndings are that resource allocation varies by family size and structure and standard poverty indices understate the incidence of child poverty. Similar results have been obtained by Bargain et al. (2014) , using a dierent identication strategy, in the context of Cote d'Ivoire.
A proper implementation of collective models requires the sharing rule to be correctly identied.
While intrahousehold allocation is not (fully) observable, it can be recovered using specic identifying assumptions based on observable household data about the exclusive or assignable consumption of at least one good, such as clothing for male, female and children (Browning et al., 1994; Menon and Perali, 2012; Chiappori and Meghir, 2014) . Our identication strategy is based on this individual-specic consumption information and the observation of suitable distribution factors, exogenous variables that modify the intrahousehold distribution of resources but do not aect consumption choices. Dierently from all other studies with the exception of Arias et al. (2004) , Menon et al. (2012c) and Caiumi and Perali (2014) , we also exploit exogenous price variation by constructing (pseudo) unit values using the technique rst introduced by Lewbel (1989) and applied by Atella et al. (2004) , Hoderlein and Mihaleva (2008) and McLaren and Yang (2014) .
In the context of our collective study it is interesting to investigate how the outcome of the household decision process is aected by a family split generated by the migration of one of the spouses. The impact of migration on family members left behind has been studied by a recent stream of research, concentrating on spouses (Amuedo-Dorantes and Pozo, 2006; Lokshin and Glinskaya, 2009; Mendola and Carletto, 2012) , children (Giannelli and Mangiavacchi, 2010; Antman, 2011; McKenzie and Rapoport, 2011; Antman, 2012) or elderly (Antman, 2010) . This literature argues that the change in family composition due to migration leads to a shift in decision making power, possibly aecting individual outcomes. However, none of these studies deals directly with transmission mechanisms behind the empirical evidence or models intrahousehold allocation of resources explicitly. Chen (2013) proposes a non cooperative model of household decision-making nding that when the father migrates without his family, children spend more time in household production, while mothers spend less time in both household production and income-generating activities. Antman (2014) studies the relationship between international migration and children's gender discrimination in Mexico focusing on the spousal control over resources.
She found empirical evidence that a greater share of resources is spent on girls relative to boys when the father is emigrated and the mother has greater decision power. Dierently from these studies, we investigate the consequences of migration explicitly taking into account individual decision making and intrahousehold distribution issues.
To pursue this strategy, we face an additional empirical issue. The decision to migrate abroad is likely to be endogenous to the intrahousehold allocation of resources. In the literature, international migration has been considered endogenous with respect to many family outcomes such as consumption, labour supply, children's education. Antman (2014) and Chen (2013) link intrahousehold gender discrimination among children and fathers' migration. Antman (2014) treats migration as endogenous with respect to household expenditure for girls and boys. Chen (2013) adopts a panel approach to deal with possible unobservable factors inuencing both the decision to migrate and time use allocation. Our paper is the rst one dealing with the potential endogeneity arising between the decision to migrate and the sharing rule. The share of resources allocated to each household member can be inuenced by a change in household composition due to migration episodes. However, the sharing rule depends on the intrahousehold decision making process, which in turns is also determined by family values and culture.
These unobservable factors may inuence the decision to migrate as well, thus posing an identication problem. We address this diculty with a post estimation approach, applying an endogenous binary treatment model to the predicted shares of resources of males, females and children.
Albania is a particularly interesting setting to study the intrahousehold allocation of resources related to migration choices. At the end of the Second World War, Albania was a traditional rural society with patriarchal family values and patrilineal kinship system. In mountain and rural areas the social and economic structure was governed by the Kanun of Lek Dukagjini, a set of traditional and unwritten laws, based on patriarchy handed down from generation to generation since the Middle Ages (Gjonca et al., 2008; King and Vullnetari, 2009; Vullnetari, 2012) . This set of laws gave males unquestioned authority within the household. For instance, the heritage could not be transmitted to a daughter unless no sons were present. In this case, the daughter needed to become a burrnesha (sworn virgin) dressing and behaving like a man also in smoking and drinking habits, and, therefore, renouncing to form a family.
In the Kanun, the blood of a woman is not comparable to that of a man, and she was considered just as a jar made just to bear. During the isolationist communist regime, the educational policies targeted on females tried to dilute the patriarchal values of Albanian household without full success. The family maintained a central position in the society archetype of Albania and patriarchal values resurfaced with the regime's fall in the 1990s and the following rise of economic uncertainty. The country partially set back to a traditional family structure with the risk of delegating women -and indirectly children-1 to a marginal role, becoming more and more vulnerable to suering severe poverty and malnutrition problems especially among northern communities.
In Albania, large migration ows out of the country have represented an additional challenge to the family model after 1990, especially in the rural areas where poverty is more rooted. The household structure has changed deeply since migration strongly aected family stability and role equilibria, exposing especially the left behind family members to the risk of chronic poverty. In the Albanian tradition migration is historically a male-led phenomenon (King and Vullnetari, 2009 ). The post-communist mi-1 With the collapse of the communist regime, the supporting system of kindergartens and day-care nurseries that had been put in place to enable women to participate in labor market also crumbled.
gration ow was also male-dominated with a 95 percent of migrants being young males. Such pervasive male-centered migration has left a socially relevant portion of female spouses and children behind (Giannelli and Mangiavacchi, 2010; Piracha and Vadean, 2010; Mendola and Carletto, 2012 verifying whether the shift of the decision power to the hands of an elderly male poses a risk of returning towards traditional values with the consequent increase in women discrimination.
Our main results suggest that when a father migrates abroad leaving the family at home, and the control of family resources shifts to the mother, she allocates substantially more resources to the children, especially when the proportion of female children is larger often at the expenses of her own resource share. We also nd no evidence of a signicant change in the distribution of resources when the control of resources shifts to older males. As an additional result, we nd that independently on the left behind status, Albanian women sacrice a large part of their resource share in favor of their children, with an average resource share devoted to women of 26.5 percent, respect to 37.5 percent for men and 36 percent for children. This suggests that women in Albania are suering a prominent discrimination in the allocation of resources within the household. In general, our results show that, if appropriate policies are applied, there is scope to signicantly improve the equitable distribution of resources and power within the household while relaxing the excessive burden of migration from mothers' shoulders.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the collective model of consumption choices and species both the functional structure of the sharing rule and the complete collective demand system.
Section 3 deals with the empirical issues faced in the application and the strategy proposed to address them. Section 4 describes the data used and the sample selection. Results are discussed in Section 5, lending special emphasis on the factors inuencing the distribution of resources and the implications of international migration on the family members left behind. Section 6 reports our conclusive remarks.
The collective consumption framework
Our collective model of consumption assumes that the family decision process, conducted in a deterministic environment, leads to Pareto-ecient outcomes provided that individual utility functions are well-behaved and the budget sets are convex. These assumptions of the collective approach are common to all cooperative models and are necessary to implement the second fundamental welfare theorem leading to the decentralized decision program (Chiappori, 1992) .
Market goods are assumed to be consumed privately by each household member. Consumption of private goods can be either assigned or non-assigned to a specic member of the household. Goods like food items are traditionally non-assignable because consumption surveys do not record individual consumption of food. On the other hand, clothing is a common example of private good whose consumption can be exclusively assigned to a specic member of the family. This individual-specic information is commonly available in household surveys and we exploit it to develop our identication strategy.
The household is composed by two adults -one male and one female -and a child indexed as k = 1, 2, 3.
We assume that the family purchases N non-assignable goods c k j for j = 1, ..., N and n assignable goods q k i , for i = 1, ..., n. 2 Each privately consumed good q k i can be assigned to a specic family member, while for the non-assignable goods we can observe only consumption at the household level so that
The associated vectors of market prices for assignable and non-assignable goods are p q k and p c , respectively. Note that market prices of non-assignable goods are not specic to each household member: they are observed at the household level.
3 The set of demographic characteristics d = (d 1 , d 2 , d 3 , d 123 ) describes observable heterogeneity composed by the subset of characteristics specic to each individual k and the subset of household characteristics common to the family d 123 .
The family decision problem can be decentralized in two stages. In the rst stage household members decide how to share household total expenditure y assigning to each of them a given amount φ k of the household resources so that y = φ 1 + φ 2 + φ 3 . The function φ k represents the sharing rule and must be strictly positive (φ k > 0). Then, in the second stage each member chooses her own optimal consumption bundle maximizing her utility function given her budget constraint.
In the decentralized program, each family member maximizes her own utility function
subject to her own budget constraint
where, in line with the caring assumption, individual utility functions may be aected also by characteristics of the other household members. The solution of this problem yields the following individual Marshallian demand functionŝ
where optimal consumption of the non-assignable good is observed at the household level as a function of the sharing rule, prices and demographic attributes.
The aggregate collective Marshallian demand system at the household level iŝ
The collective demand system
The Quadratic Almost Ideal Demand System (QUAIDS) (Banks et al., 1997) is now derived for the collective model. For clarity of exposition we omit, for the time being, demographic information. Let the extended PIGLOG individual expenditure function be
where ϕ(u k ) −1 = 1/ϕ(u k ) is an index decreasing in utility ϕ(u k ). In line with the tradition of the Almost Ideal demand systems, the dierentiable and concave price aggregators have the following functional
λ k (p) is a dierentiable function of prices specied as λ k (p) = i λ k i ln p i .
The translog term A k (p) can be interpreted as the level of subsistence expenditure of individual k when u k = 0. It is a portion of household subsistence expenditure. We maintain that each member has equal access to household subsistence expenditure as if each member faced same individual shadow prices and thus dene ln A k (p) = G −1 ln A (p) where G is the number of groups of individuals in the family. In our case we have an adult male, an adult female and a child component in the family. 4 The price aggregators B k (p) and λ k (p) are associated with individual utility variation, in the expenditure denition, and with individual incomes in the budget share equation. It is the variation in individual incomes that permits the identication of the individual specic parameters β k i , λ k i .
By Shephard's lemma the individual budget share of good i is given by the following Hicksian demand
The inversion of the individual expenditure function gives the value of ϕ
Because in our case individual prices are not known, we cannot estimate decentralized budget shares as derived above. Therefore, the estimable budget share of good i is aggregated at the household level by summing up the adult male, female and child component as
where ln y k = σ k ln y.
Observed heterogeneity is introduced using a translating household technology t i (d) that modies the demand system (2) so that demographic characteristics interact additively with income in a theoretically plausible way (Gorman, 1976; Lewbel, 1985; Perali, 2003) . Thus, the demographically modied collective share equation (2) becomes 4 The assignment of one third the committed expenditure to each member of the family is used here to illustrate the derivation of individual demands but has no implications for the estimation of the collective demand system because the term ln A(p) = ln A 1 (p) + ln A 2 (p) + ln A 3 (p) is specied at the household level.
where ln y * 1 , ln y * 2 and ln y * 3 are the log individual expenditures modied by a translating household technology as
where for empirical convenience the translating demographic functions t i (d) are specied as t i (d) = r τ ir ln d r for r = 1, ..., R. The system of budget shares (3) allows estimating individual income param-
i and λ 3 i and the associated individual Engel eects, but the intercept α i , the price parameters γ ji , and the parameters of the scaling function t i (d) are estimated at the household level.
2.2
The sharing rule The portion of income of each member, y k , can be recovered from observed expenditures on exclusive or assignable goods. Observed individual income y k is determined on the basis of the ratio of the expenditure in exclusive goods, σ k . Assuming that each member's expenditure is dened as the expenditure on his exclusive good p c c k plus 1/G the expenditure in ordinary goods p. This is equivalent to write ln y k = σ k ln y, where σ k is the resource share dened as σ k = 1 y p c c k + 1 G k p, with G k being the number of family members belonging to group k. For instance, G 1 is the number of adult males in the household. This makes families with groups of dierent sizes comparable, because they are`translated'
into three-members households.
The sharing rules can thus be written as function of household income, distribution factors and the ratio of expenditure in exclusive goods, i.e.
Because by denition ln φ 1 (y, z) + ln φ 2 (y, z) + ln φ 3 (y, z) = ln y, the following constraint on ln m k (z) must hold:
The income modifying function m k behaves as a scaling index that describes the transfers between household members. When the scaling function is less than 1 the expenditure transfer goes from, say, k = 1 to k = 2 and k = 3. The direction of the transfer is inverted for m k > 1. Therefore, the scaling function m k explains both the amount and direction of the allocation of resources between household members. It also claries that the amount of resources allocated to member k, that is φ k , diers from the observable amount of individual spending y k .
In the empirical specication the m k (z) function is a Cobb-Douglas, so that the logarithmic speci-
where L is the dimension of vector z. Note that this specication drives the restriction k φ l k = 0 for all l = 1, ..., L.
Summarizing, the introduction of the sharing rule through the m k (z) scaling function modies system
3
Empirical estimation and post-estimation strategies
This section discusses empirical issues related to the estimation of demand systems -such as the infrequency of purchases, the construction of household specic prices, the potential endogeneity of total household expenditure-and the post-estimation strategy applied to infer about the impact of parental migration on the intrahousehold distribution of resources.
Infrequency of purchases
Cross-section household expenditure data often involve positive as well as zero purchases. The behavioral information contained in the observations with zero expenditures has signicant econometric as well as economic implications. It is the manifestation of a choice that needs to be explained. In many cases the household deliberately chooses not to consume particular goods given their budget constraint.
In other cases, the realization of zero expenditures can be explained by the short duration of the recall period of the survey design.
In our sample of Albanian families, for example, alcohol and tobacco expenditure is censored in non negligible size (see Table 1 ). We assume that the decision process generating the corner solutions is based on disposable income, prices and preferences. This assumption underlies the type III Tobit model (Maddala, 1983; Amemiya, 1985) that we implement in a system-wide setting with an Heckman two-steps estimator (Heckman, 1979) . The sample selection bias is corrected by the inverse Mill's ratio that is the ratio between the predicted normal density and cumulative probability function estimated in the rst stage Probit regression. This study adopts a generalized Heckman two-step estimator for a censored system of equations in line with Amemiya (1978) , Amemiya (1979) , Heien and Wessells (1990) , Shonkwiler and Yen (1999) , Perali and Chavas (2000) and Arias et al. (2004) .
Consider the following limited dependent variables system of i = 1, .., M equations
variables, x * i and h * i are the latent variables, g i and s i are vectors of exogenous variables, θ i and τ i are parameters, and, i and υ i are bi-variate normal error terms. System (6) can be summarized as
where Ψ and ψ are uni-variate normal standard cumulative distribution and probability density functions
Household specic prices
Because of the lack of quantity information (except for food consumption) that would allow the direct derivation of unit values from expenditure information, we compute household specic pseudo unit values using the procedure adopted by Atella et al. (2004), Hoderlein and Mihaleva (2008) and McLaren and Yang (2014) , based on theory results developed by Lewbel (1989 
where ex i is expenditure on the i-th good, w ij is the sub-category budget share, 6 and k * i is a scaling factor dened as
Endogeneity of total expenditure
Demand system estimations are often exposed to potential endogeneity of total expenditure. The main cause is measurement error, either due to the infrequency of purchases or to recall errors. Although the potential endogeneity attributable to the infrequency of purchases is already treated, we are still exposed to recall errors, thus we instrument total expenditure using wealth indicators. Because in non-linear models the use of the rst stage prediction in place of the endogenous variable is biased and inconsistent (Terza et al., 2008) , we use the control function approach. Similarly to the Hausman endogeneity test, it consists in estimating an augmented regression formed by including the predicted residuals from the rst stage OLS regression of the endogenous variable on all covariates of the main regression plus the instruments.
Dening s a vector composed by prices of goods p, demographic variables d, and a set of instruments such as wealth discussed in Section 4, the rst stage regression is
where ω is a spherical error term, whose prediction,ω = ln y − sπ, is used in the demand system as 5 Atella et al. (2004) estimate a complete quadratic demand system using a time series of cross-sections of Italian household budgets including, in turn, aggregate price indexes and unit values constructed a la Lewbel (1989 6 Good i is a good category of the demand system, which is the aggregation of j sub-category goods. For example food is the aggregation of fruit, vegetables, bread, and so on. specied in the next Section.
Specication of the empirical model
The system can be estimated by means of a two-step procedure. The vector of parameters τ i of the Heckman correction is estimated using a Maximum Likelihood probit estimator to obtain the predicted cumulative and probability density functionsΨ(s iτ i ) andψ(s iτ i ). Then the predicted residualsω of the endogenous regressor (total expenditure, ln y) are obtained by OLS estimation of the endogenous variable on all covariates and the instruments. Finally, estimates of θ i , η i and ζ i are obtained by Full Information Maximum Likelihood of the demand system in budget share form, as
System (8) is estimated imposing standard regularity conditions for QUAIDS estimation: adding-up
and symmetry (γ ij = γ ji , ∀i = j) .
Post-estimation strategy
Turning to the objective of verifying whether and how migration of one parent inuences the distribution of resources within the household, this section describes the post-estimation employed. To be a legitimate policy analysis, in the context of a structural collective consumption model, the variable of interest must be a) a proper distribution factor, and b) exogenous. Being left behind by a migrant parent violates both a) and b). On one hand being left behind is likely to modify consumption behavior, at least since one household member is not consuming anymore. On the other hand, both the distribution of household resources and the decision to migrate might be determined by a common set of unobservable characteristics, such as family values and culture. For these reasons we propose here a post-estimation analysis on the predicted sharing rule. In particular, since the variable of interest is binary, the analysis is conducted using an Endogenous Binary Treatment (EBT) model (Cameron and Trivedi, 2005, values are observed for protein food and other food, for the remaining categories we use pseudo unit values computed following Lewbel's procedure described in the previous section. Exclusive consumption good available in the dataset are clothing and footwear for males, females and children. Expenditure in education is assigned to children. Durables are excluded from the system.
The set of demographic variables d includes: 9 household head characteristics, as gender, being younger than 35, having tertiary education; health status with dummies indicating whether the head, the spouse or any child are in bad health conditions dened as a chronic illness or disability lasting for more than three months. To account for enlarged families we construct a dummy indicating the presence of more than one couple within the household. Economic status is captured by a family labor supply variable that relates the number of working members to family size, and an indicator for those dwellings that have no continuous water supply. Finally we include a variable indicating residence in a rural area.
The set of variables selected as distribution factors z traditionally used in the literature includes:
patents education dierence (husband-wife normalized by the average education of the spouses), parents age dierence (wife-husband normalized by the average age) and its square, and the proportion of female children. We also include a community level dummy indicating whether a relevant percentage of children under the age of 15 work (either with their parents or in the market). This is a question posed to the community chief asking whether in the community there are children that work even for a short period during the year. Possible answers include none, very few, less than half, half, more than half, most children. The dummy is equal to 1 for all answers except none and very few.
Similarly to Dunbar et al. (2013) , to instrument household total expenditure we use a set of wealth indicators: ownership of video player, refrigerator, washing machine, generator, air conditioning and car/truck. Even though other wealth indicators were available, only the non redundant ones were selected.
For the post-estimation analysis of migrant sending families, the endogenous binary treatment model described above requires two sets of regressors: one explaining the outcome of interest and one explaining the treatment. In our case, the outcome of interest is the share of resources assigned to each household member. The treatment variable is the left behind dummy, indicating that one the parents has been abroad for at least three months at the date of interview. In most cases, about 95 percent, the migrant is the father conrming the gendered face of migration in Albania (Giannelli and Mangiavacchi, 2010; Mendola and Carletto, 2012) . About 7.2 percent of the households in our sample are left behind by a migrant parent.
The main variable of interest in the outcome equations is being left behind, which we interact with the proportion of female children and a dummy indicating that the head of the household is a woman.
The other covariates explaining the outcomes include all the distribution factors z plus a set of relevant 9 In the choice of the demographic variables and distribution factors to include in the demand system estimation we have been careful to include only exogenous demographic variables and distribution factors. The objective is to have a robust estimation of the sharing rule, whose prediction can than be subsequently investigated with a post-estimation analysis.
household characteristics: the head of the household being young, living in a rural settlement, living in the costal, central, mountain area, education level of the head and the spouse, and family composition variables, such as average age of children, number of children under 5, number of children in primary education age (6-11), number of disable working-age members, number of elderly (>65), number of male and female adults. We also control for the remittances sent by the migrant parent by constructing the ratio of remittances with respect to total household expenditure in consumption. In average, the relative importance of remittances as compared to the total level of household expenditures is 3.3 percent (Table   1) , although the conditional mean is about 46.3 percent, indicating that most families left behind are in need and the amount received is substantial for family sustenance (for amost 20 percen of left behind families remittances represent at least 80 percent of consumption).
As to the treatment equation, the main concern was to nd a valid instrument for being left behind.
While the literature proposes several options (Cattaneo, 2012; Mendola and Carletto, 2012) , we established that a reasonable non-weak instrument that could be applied were the proportion of families in the community which had a member abroad continuously for at least 12 months in the period 1997-2001 and the district share of migrants that left behind some family member in the period 1990-2001, distinguishing between urban and rural areas. While the rst can be considered a good instrument for international migration in general, the latter is more specic to our variable of interest. Indeed migrants that leave behind their family members are only one part of the migration ow, and the motivations for this kind of migration may be of dierent nature. Other instruments suggested by the literature are:
the economic conditions of the main destinations (in our case mostly Italy and Greece), that we found to be non signicant in several specications; the distance from ports (we tried both the Vlore port, the main destination for those that illegally migrated to Italy, and Kakavia, the main frontier pass to Greece, but they were very weak); credit market variables, such as the prevailing interest rate for a loan at the community level, and the reliability of obtaining a loan by some neighbor within the community, which were non signicant at all; and the district share of families that spoke Italian, Greek and English in 1990, 10 which also were not signicant. Other potentially interesting instruments that were not available within our data were if past economic shocks (mainly the Pyramid crisis -a set of nancial Ponzi schemes that precipitated in 1997 involving about two thirds of the Albanian population) hit the family and whether the migrant spoke a foreign language prior migration. The other regressors included in the treatment equations are: the number of associations providing community services (e.g. NGOs, village committees, political groups, parent's associations, and so on), the presence of more than one couple in the household, the average distance from services (bus, school and doctor) in minutes by walk, area of residence (coastal, central and mountain), and the education level of the household head and the spouse.
10 We obtained this information from the 2005 LSMS, so we could not use this instrument at the household level.
Results
This section presents the results of the estimation of model (8) along with the corresponding individual elasticities and sharing rule results. The description follows with the post-estimation analysis on the predicted relative sharing rule used to asses the impact of being left behind by a migrated family member on the intrahousehold distribution of resource.
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Demand system estimation Table 2 reports the estimates of the rst stage probit regressions for alcohol and tobacco. Relevant variables in explaining positive alcohol and tobacco consumption are: total expenditure and its own price, both with a positive eect, while the price of other food, the head of the household being a female or young, or the spouse being older than the head all reduce the probability of consuming. The number of elderly, having both parents working and the subjective well-being indicator increase the probability to drink or smoke. The lack of a doctor or an hospital in the community both reduce the probability of consumption. In the demand system estimation the selection parameter η for alcohol and tobacco is not signicant, indicating that sample selection bias may not be a problem for this good even though the proportion of zeros is quite large (about 42 percent).
The rst stage IV regression for household total expenditure reported in Table 3 shows that all wealth assets chosen as instruments are signicant at 5 percent. This evidence together with a partial R 2 of 0.109, and an F statistic for the excluded instruments of 18.83 indicate that the chosen instruments are suciently strong.
12 Anderson's under-identication test is strongly rejected, with a χ 2 of 171.04. The coecients ζ i of the predicted residuals in the demand system estimation are never signicant, except for protein food, revealing that endogeneity of total expenditure might not be a severe issue in our sample. Table 4 presents the estimates of the collective QUAIDS demand system. The parameters of the sharing rule are estimated jointly with the demand system, but are reported separately in Table 6 . Most income and price parameters are signicantly dierent from zero and with the expected sign. In general demographic eects are not large, though several are signicantly dierent from zero. Household head characteristics are important in determining consumption choices. For example, when the household head is a woman, protein food consumption increases, while clothing decreases, while having tertiary education increases consumption of meat and other goods that also includes education and cultural expenditures.
The presence of more than one couple, typically grandparents, reduces both alcohol-tobacco and other goods consumption. Also the ratio between number of workers and family size has a signicant impact, increasing protein food and clothing consumption and reducing other food consumption. Living in a 11 It is worth noting that while it may seem straightforward to use the sharing rule to perform welfare analysis, as shown by Chiappori and Meghir (2014) this is a more delicate issue. In particular, the proposed model disregards whether some goods consumed by the household can be (partially) public goods -along with the associated economies of scale-, and household production technologies. The data requirements for a collective consumption model with public goods and household production, however, are quite demanding and Albanian data are not suitable for this analysis.
12 The Stock-Yogo critical value for a maximum bias of the IV estimator of 5 percent and 10 percent are 20.74 and 11.49 respectively.
rural area reduces the consumption share of all categories but other food. The estimates of the parameters of the sharing function m k (z) are reported in Table 6 , while Figure   1 depicts nearly constant (on average) share of resources all along the income distribution. 13 Parents education dierence works as expected, increasing the bargaining power of the woman and reducing that of men when she is relatively more educated. Similarly performs parents age dierence and its square.
The resource share of children is unaected by these variables. On the other hand, living in a community where a relevant share of children works has a positive impact on men and children resource shares and negative on female's. On one hand this may be an evidence that if children have more possibility to work they may also gain bargaining power because possible source of money for the family (Basu, 2006) .
On the other hand, this variable could be an indicator for a traditional agriculture-based area, where the patriarchal values may be more rooted, revealing possible gender discrimination. A further concern is about discrimination of female children within the household: our evidence shows that the proportion of female children improves the child sharing rule, even though this happens at the expenses of female adults rather than males.
The predicted sharing rule, presented in dren have 36 percent of resources. These average gures show that the distribution of resources within the family is quite unequal. The bargaining power of Albanian women is much weaker with respect to men's control over household resources. This evidence is in line with the Albanian patriarchal family model that excludes women from the household decision making process. The predicted distribution of resources does not markedly aect what children receive because children's share is slightly above the fair share of 33 percent.
These results are strong signals of a critical situation for Albanian mothers, in part victim of a subtle gender discrimination occurring within the household walls. Moreover, women have an even lower resource share in favor of children whenever at risk, a situation that may occur when child work is particularly spread and the majority of children are female. Below, we seek further insights on this issues by implementing a post-estimation analysis of the sharing rule, concentrating on the eects of migration on the share of resources for left behind family members, a critical variable that could not be included among the distribution factors.
The impact of migration on the intrahousehold distribution of resources
When a parent migrates abroad, the distribution of resources within the household may substantially change. When the migrant member leaves, he frees part of the home resources that become available for other members of the household. The migrated parent also contributes new resources by sending remittances home. In our sample, most migrants are fathers -this is the case for more than 95 percent of left behind families-and 98 percent of them send remittances. Among those sending remittances, the prevailing declared objective is to buy food or necessity goods (57 percent of households), to invest in construction (12 percent), and to cover medical expenses (12 percent). The declared objective is child support only for 3 percent of the household, while remittances are never used for educational purposes.
14 The remaining is more or less evenly distributed among purchasing a durable good, paying for a wedding or funeral, charity, investment in the household enterprise, and other destinations.
In a general context, it is natural to expect that left behind families are composed by the mother and her children without adult males. In Albania, this is the case only for 6 households that we dropped from the analysis. Thus, the large majority of migrant fathers leave behind the family only if there is at least another adult male in the household and send remittances. The resources freed by the migrant member plus the remittances, though not so important as compared to total household outlays as shown in the data section, sent are likely to be reallocated between the remaining adult males, adult females and children. We expect two kind of behavioral reactions to the migration episode: on one hand the wife may take over the control of household resources and decide on the reallocation, probably favoring children. On the other hand, in the patriarchal tradition, the control of resources may shift to the older remaining male that would probably keep a distribution of resources similar to the pre-migration state 15 .
In both cases we expect that the male share of resources reduces -since there is one adult male less in the household-and that the benecial of the redistribution would be the children since a) women are naturally more caring towards children or b) older males may have stronger traditional values that tend to discriminate women. We intend to disentangle these aspects by controlling for the presence of elderly and for the wife declaring to be head of the household.
We now rst comment the results of the treatment equation, with a special emphasis on the endogeneity issue of the left behind status. Subsequently, we turn our attention to the outcome equations,
where we investigate the aforementioned issues.
16 are the community share of households with at least a member abroad consecutively for at least 12 months since 1997, and the share of families with migrants leaving behind the wife and/or children in the period 1990-2001, computed at the district level using 2005 data. We found these instruments to be those that work best in explaining the left behind status without being directly correlated with the share of resources of each family member. Both coecients are signicant at 1 percent in all equations, except for the women share equation, where the latter is signicant at 10 percent. A further potential instrument that we used is the number associations providing community services present in the community, with the idea that the more categories are present, the more likely it is that a family receives some kind of support and that migration of one of the parents may be less necessary. We found this variable to be negative and signicant at 1 percent in the treatment equations for men and children, but not signicant for women. The last potential instrument we included in the treatment equation is the average distance from services in minutes by walk. Again, it is signicant at least at 5 percent for men and children, but not signicant for women. In all equations it has the expected negative sign. The other variables included in the treatment equation, that we recognize could also aect directly the sharing rule, and thus not suitable as instruments are the household head having only primary education, the spouse being older than the head and the presence of more than one couple within the household, all signicant with positive sign. Table 9 shows the outcome equations of the EBT regressions. Here the share of resources of each household member is regressed on a set of relevant variables, including the distribution factors used in 15 There is evidence of a common practice among migrant fathers to send remittances to their parents rather than their wives (King and Vullnetari, 2009). 16 Although the results of the treatment and outcome regressions are presented in Tables 8 and 9 , they are jointly estimated by Full Information Maximum Likelihood.
17 Note that typically remittances should be considered as endogenous as well, but the endogeneity is due to the migration decision, which in our case is already instrumented. the collective demand system estimation, a set of household characteristics and a set of variables related with the migration of one of the parents. The last two lines of Table 9 report An alternative explanation could be that the mother decides to allocate the share of resources left by the migrant husband to the children. This would reinforce the vision that when the bargaining power is shifted to women they grant more resources to children, especially female ones as suggested in previous studies (Attanasio and Lechene, 2002; Duo, 2003) .
As to the specic parameters of each equation, the left behind variable has a negative and signicant impact on male resource share. Interestingly, when left behind is interacted with the proportion of female children we nd that more female child increase the share of resources of adult males, but only for families that are not left behind. Moreover, if the head of the household is a woman and the father migrates abroad, the share of male resources signicantly reduces. This evidence shows that when the father is absent, the mother is willing to give the share resources freed by the migrant to children, in particular when there are more females. As expected, the distribution factors signicantly aect the resource share of males, and with the same sign of the collective demand system estimation. Geographical variables are also relevant. Living in a rural area moderately increases the male share of resources and among regional indicators, living in the coastal area reduces males resources share. Family composition, as expected, is also important. The share of resources of males is smaller when there are more male adults, when children are older and when there are more young children.
Inspection of the results referring to female resource share shows that having a larger proportion of female children reduces women's share, mostly for families left behind. On the other hand, a household headed by a women does not show a larger women resource share, left behind or not. Again, distribution factors are signicant and with the same sign as in the demand system estimation. Rural slightly increases women's share, while regional variables are not signicant. When children are older the share reduces but the number of young children increases women's share, especially the number of preschool children.
18 As a robustness check we ran regressions on the relative sharing rule by using a standard OLS estimator (thus treating the left behind variable as exogenous) and a standard IV regression (thus neglecting the binary nature of the endogenous variable). While OLS regressions revealed weaker and mostly non signicant ATEs, the IV regressions produce similar results, with the ATE on male share of resources being slightly larger (-0.075), the female ATE being non signicant, and child ATE being almost identical (0.089) to the EBT results. These results are available upon request.
As expected, the share reduces with the number of female adults.
Children's share of resources substantially increase when left behind especially if in female headed household. The proportion of female children always increases the share of resources devoted to children, but more when the family is left behind by a migrant parent (in line with Antman, 2014) . It is worth noting that this increase always happens at the expenses of women's share. In this case the proportion of remittances on total consumption has a slightly signicant negative impact on the child share of resources. This may be because remittances are large with respect to consumption for very poor households. Again the distribution factors act with the same sign and signicance as in the demand system estimation. Living in a rural area signicantly reduces the share of resources, while regional variables are not signicant. The education of the head plays a signicant role in increasing children share of resources, as well as the average age of children. One possible explanation is that older children are able to help more in household and farm duties, allowing them to increase their bargaining power.
Family composition is important, with the expected signs and signicance.
Adults age indicators are in general non signicant. One of the strongest concerns respect to fathers migration is the possibility that the headship of the household shifts to elderly members following traditional patriarchal household conducts, to the detriment of women and children (Giannelli and Mangiavacchi, 2010; Antman, 2011 Antman, , 2012 . However, we found that both the indicator for a young household head and the number of elderly living in the household are not signicantly aecting the distribution of resources within the household.
The overall picture has clearly dened traits. Children in Albania are eectively protected from the risks associated with male migration both by their mothers or by elder household members taking control over resources. When a variable has a positive impact on the share of resources assigned to children, in most cases it has a negative impact on women's share, and a non signicant or positive impact on men's share. Two notable exceptions are observed for the education of the household head and female headed households left behind by a migrant member. The more educated the household head, the less resources go to male adults to the advantage of children. When a father migrates and the headship of the household is taken by the wife (in Table 9 the interaction between female head of the household and left behind), then a substantial share of resources passes from men to children. Again, it is worth noting that women do not keep resources left by the migrant husband for themselves, as the left behind parameter is not signicant.
Concluding remarks
This study applies the collective consumption framework to the measurement of distribution of resources within Albanian households, placing special emphasis on the impact of international migration of one parent and on possible discrimination arising from an unfair distribution of resources. The analysis is conducted on households with children up to fteen years of age observed by the Albanian Living Standard Measurement Survey in 2002.
Albanian households have been deeply aected by the transition to a market economy from a regime that reduced the intensity of previous patriarchal tradition. One of the social eects of transition was the restoration of those traditional values previously rooted as strongly patriarchal with village level customary laws, with the risk of delegating women to a marginal role, especially in rural areas. At the same time, the household structure changed deeply due to sustained migration ows aecting family stability. In order to improve our understanding of these delicate economic and social issues, our study provides detailed information about the distribution of household resources between genders and generations and its relation with migration. To achieve this objective, we identify a sharing rule for the adult male and female component and a sharing rule for children along with their individual Engel eects using a statistically robust identication strategy and a collective complete demand system that is an original contribution to the literature. We also analyze the impact of being left behind by a migrant parent on the resource share of each household member by means of an endogenous binary treatment model.
Our results suggest that when a father migrates abroad leaving the family at home, and the control of family resources shifts to the mother, substantially more resources are allocated to children, especially when the proportion of female children is larger and at the expenses of women resources share. We also nd no evidence of a signicant change in the distribution of resources when the control of resources shifts to older males. Independently on the left behind status, women share of resources is substantially lower with respect to a fair distribution, suggesting that Albanian women are suering a prominent discrimination in the allocation of resources within the household.
Such a relevant level of inequality aecting especially women calls for a policy intervention focusing on gender-parity policies such as incentives for female education and work participation. These policies would improve the relative bargaining position of women with respect to men, reducing the risk of female discrimination within the household. Further, if female members both contribute more resources and have more control over them, the migration ows may mitigate, which is a declared governmental objective since 2006. Also, an increasing empowerment of women within the Albanian family may provide an eective safety net especially in those family situations where migration decisions are triggered by husband's inability to provide sucient resources to the family. .4
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